
Specialised care for the terminally ill
KUCHING Cancer is far
more common than any
other chronic illnesses such
as AIDS in Sarawak
In fact the number ofnew

cases has risen over the past
few years and this is a
disturbing trend because
despite all the
advancements in medical
facilities and treatments
there will still come a time
when patients need a far
more specialised care that
the hospitalmay not be able
to provide especially for
those who have reached the
terminal stage
This is where Sarawak

Hospice Society SHS plays
its role
However notmanypeople

are aware of SHS functions
with respect to taking care
of the terminally ill cancer
patients according to its
chairman Dr Tang Tieng
Swee
Speaking during a fund

raising event called
Cocktail@Carwash for SHS
held at The Original Car
Wash in Jalan Rubber here
on Saturday he said Many
people regard the
programmeas anewconcept
in Sarawak

SHS is actually a non
governmental organisation

NGO established in 1998 to
foster and promote the
principles of hospice and
palliative pain alleviation
method without curing for
people with a progressive
and terminal cancer as well
as their families caregivers
and the community at large
in Sarawak

Since then we have been
working very closely with
the department of
radiotherapy and oncology
in Sarawak General
Hospital SGH Our first
and primary emphasis is
towards cancerpatients and
we operate under a different
umbrella fromthatofSGH
According to him one of

the joint projects between
SHS and SGH is the Hospice

Home Care Programme
whichaimsat improvingthe
quality oflife for terminally
ill cancer patients and their
families within the home
environment

As a staffmember of the
radiologyandoncologyunit
I understand that as the
cancer progresses there is
nothing much that the
hospital can do for the
patient Moreover things
might be quite
uncomfortable for both the
patient and his family

As such SHS home care
programme can provide
such patient with a nice
environment that extends
the services provided by
SGH said Dr Tang
According to Dr Tang the

programme is available for
cancer patients who have
reached the terminal stage
andwish to stayat home but
require close supervision
and medical attention

These patients can be
referred to SHS by their
respective doctors along
with the referral letter for
assessment by the radiation
oncologist Oncethis is done
a home visit by the hospice
nursewill be arrangedto see
the patients need he
explained

The home care
programme gives patients
and their care givers
support and advice on
symptom control as well as
providing emotional and
physical support
Additionally DrTangsaid

SHS also provides loan of
equipment for use by the
patients at home such as
wheelchair and specialised
ripple mattress

These services are totally
free ofcharge provided that
patients and their families
purchase their own
consumables like catheters
urine bags feeding tubes
dressing syringes and
others should the need
arise
As anNGO serving anoble

cause SHS welcomes any
donations of equipment or
funds for the programme
from the public
Such donations should be

made to Sarawak Hospice
Society
For further information

Dr Tang can be reached at
the Department of
RadiotherapyandOncology
ofSGH or call 082 276666 ext
6016
Alternatively he can be

emailed at sarawakhospice
society@gmail com
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